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Foreword
The Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) cont�nually str�ves to �mprove the del�very of d�saster ass�stance to states and 
local governments. Th�s Hazard Mitigation Field Book (HMFB) for Roadways ass�sts ent�t�es d�rectly affected by catastroph�c events 
and d�sasters by suggest�ng m�t�gat�on measures. These m�t�gat�on measures are �ntended to help �n �dent�fy�ng m�t�gat�on opt�ons 
and solut�ons for local jur�sd�ct�ons and can be used at any t�me, and not just after a d�saster.

As d�sasters have grown �n frequency and sever�ty�, the costs of response and recovery have escalated to unsusta�nable levels. 
Obl�gat�ons through the Federal D�saster Rel�ef Fund ballooned from $2.8 b�ll�on �n �992 to $34.4 b�ll�on �n 2005 due to damages 
assoc�ated w�th the 2004 and 2005 hurr�cane seasons.2 The most effect�ve way to reduce these excess�ve losses �s through d�sas-
ter preparedness and m�t�gat�on. To best ach�eve th�s goal, we need to pursue two object�ves:

Break the d�saster-rebu�ld-d�saster cycle. Merely repa�r�ng substandard �nfrastructure and elements to the�r pre-d�saster 
cond�t�on does not protect the commun�ty from future d�saster damages or reduce long-term costs. M�t�gat�on �mprovements 
should always be cons�dered �n the rebu�ld�ng process, ut�l�z�ng a mult�-hazard approach whenever poss�ble.

Ensure that commun�t�es address natural hazards. Comprehens�ve plans should acknowledge all hazards that pose a r�sk 
and �dent�fy steps to avo�d these hazards altogether or �ncrementally reduce a commun�ty’s exposure to �ts hazards.

The outcome of ach�ev�ng these object�ves w�ll be more res�l�ent and econom�cally susta�nable commun�t�es. Although follow�ng and 
�mplement�ng the solut�ons �n the HMFB does not guarantee FEMA fund�ng, an analys�s by the Nat�onal Inst�tute of Bu�ld�ng Sc�ences’ 
Mult�hazard M�t�gat�on Counc�l establ�shed that every dollar spent �n damage prevent�on saves four dollars �n future repa�rs.

�  http://maps.gr�da.no/go/graph�c/trends-�n-natural-d�sasters
2  Mitigating Misery: Land Use and Protection of Property Rights before the Next Big Flood by Edward A. Thomas & Sam R�ley Medlock (2008). http://www.floods/org/PDF/ASFPM_

Thomas&Medlock.pdf 
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Safety
You are responsible for your personal safety at all times. 
Teams or individuals performing inspections may be ex-
posed to hazards, especially following a disaster. Work 
areas may be isolated, extreme weather conditions may 
still exist, and heavy equipment may already be operating 
at the work site. In addition, state and local jurisdictions 
may be focusing on saving lives and response issues; 
other issues related to building science or recovery might 
not be immediately addressed.

Be aware of new safety risks created by an event. These 
may include washed out roads, downed power lines, non-
functioning traffic signals, eroded road surfaces, washed 
out culverts and roads, high flood levels, etc.

At all times be careful of other motorists on the road.

Ensure that you have taken necessary precautions. Wear 
appropriate personal protective equipment such as high-
visibility protective vests, eye protection, hard hats, leather 
boots with slip resistant soles, hearing protection, insect 
repellent, and gloves. Make sure you have a map and a 
way to call for help if needed.

Remember: Nothing is more important than your per-
sonal safety and your ability to safely carry out your task!
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Purpose
The FEMA Hazard Mitigation Field Book (HMFB) for Roadways3 helps local gov-
ernment ent�t�es choose the best hazard m�t�gat�on (HM) solut�on(s) g�ven the�r 
operat�onal constra�nts and des�gn cons�derat�ons. By offer�ng the user a qu�ck 
select�on tool, based on broad character�st�cs, the HMFB reduces a w�de ar-
ray of techn�cal solut�ons to a few pract�cal opt�ons. Although there are many 
causes of damage to roadways, th�s F�eld Book focuses pr�mar�ly on flood-re-
lated causes of damage.

Methodology
The HMFB uses a two-step select�on process that �ncludes �.) a Project Iden-
tification Diagram that qu�ckly outl�nes the spec�fic hazard and presents the 
relevant m�t�gat�on solut�ons to be cons�dered and 2.) a Selection Matrix that 
�ntroduces HM solut�ons w�th the�r pr�nc�pal cons�derat�ons and respect�ve 
we�ghts. 

Step One – Project Identification Diagram

The Project Ident�ficat�on D�agram �s a l�near dec�s�on tool that screens pos-
s�ble HM opt�ons for pract�cal solut�ons based on clearly �dent�fied cr�ter�a and 
a qual�tat�ve we�gh�ng process. 

3 The HMFB does not d�scuss br�dges. The d�scuss�on �s l�m�ted to culverts, embankments, and road surfaces  
and shoulders.

Hazard Mitigation Steering Committee

On December 4, 2009, FEMA convened a Steering 
Committee of experts in roadway hazard mitiga-
tion. Practitioners from several state Departments of 
Transportation, local Departments of Public Works, FEMA, 
Federal Highway Administration (FHWA), organizations 
such as the American Association of State Highway 
and Transportation Officials (AASHTO), Association of 
State Floodplain Managers (ASFPM), and private-sec-
tor subject-matter experts were represented. See the 
Contributors List on page 42. 

The Steering Committee further identified the extensive 
source of existing technical information already available 
that need not be duplicated in a FEMA manual. Instead the 
Steering Group recommended that 1.) A decision process 
be identified for roads and drainage structures subject to 
disaster damages; 2.) Sample case studies be created 
using this decision process and; 3.) Additional sources of 
technical information be provided. This document is a di-
rect response to those recommendations.
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Project Identification Diagram
Decision to Consider HM Solutions – What has 
happened, or may occur, that w�ll cause unacceptable 
�mpacts or damages to a commun�ty.

Cause of Damage – Damage to roadways �s related 
to three general water-related causes of damage to 
roadways.

Erosion and Scour – Damage occurs when mov�ng 
floodwaters sh�ft or remove sand along a coastl�ne 
or shorel�ne (eros�on) and/or underm�ne foundat�ons 
(scour) that support road �nfrastructure. In some 
areas, the effects of eros�on and scour can result �n 
severe damage or collapse of �nfrastructure.

Inundation – Damage occurs when floodwaters 
surround and �nfiltrate �nfrastructure. Th�s damage 
may be assoc�ated w�th h�gh-veloc�ty floodwaters. 

Debris Blockage – Damage occurs when var�ous 
natural mater�als and man-made objects are carr�ed 
by mov�ng floodwaters and e�ther coll�de w�th or clog up dra�nage structures. In some �nstances, debr�s can collect on 
other �nfrastructure, such as br�dges, and adversely affect flow, result�ng �n damage to the �nfrastructure lead�ng up to or 
adjacent to a br�dge or other structure.

Damaged Infrastructure – Subd�v�des all non-br�dge road �nfrastructure �nto three ma�n categor�es: culverts, embankments, 
and road surfaces and shoulders. 

Culverts – Dra�n cross�ng under a road.

Embankments – Ra�sed structure to hold back water or carry a roadway.

















Embankment 
Erosion/Scour 
see page 14

Insufficient Culvert 
Capacity 

see page 8

Misalignment 
see page 12

Road Surface and 
Shoulder Damage 

see page 16

Obstructions That 
Reduce Culvert 

Capacity  
see page 12

Damage 
Description

Embankments

Culverts

Road Surfaces and 
Shoulders

Damaged 
Infrastructure

Erosion and Scour

Inundation

Cause of Damage
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Decision to 
Consider HM 

Solutions

CulvertsDebris Blockage
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Road Surfaces and Shoulders – Port�on of pavement des�gned to carry traffic. Th�s �ncludes the lateral support of pavement 
layers, and the edge of the roadway des�gned for accommodat�on of stopped veh�cles, emergency use, and recovery area 
for errant veh�cles.

Damage Description – Ident�fies types of damage that occur when a cause from the “Cause of Damage” column �nterfaces 
w�th a structure from the “Damaged Infrastructure” column. 

Misalignment – Damage to a culvert caused by �ts hor�zontal and/or vert�cal m�sal�gnment w�th�n the stream channel and 
subsequent eros�on of the embankment. 

Insufficient Culvert Capacity – Damage or fa�lure of a culvert result�ng from overtopp�ng and/or eros�on of embankments 
due to �nsuffic�ent culvert capac�ty and/or �neffic�ent end sect�ons. The �nadequate capac�ty may be a result of �nappropr�ate 
hydrolog�c analys�s of flood peaks and volumes, and/or appl�cat�on of �nappropr�ate culvert des�gn cr�ter�a.

Embankment Erosion – Damage or fa�lure of a culvert caused by eros�on of the embankment at �ts entrance and/or outlet, 
or around the outs�de of the culvert. The embankment eros�on and subsequent culvert damage or fa�lure may result from 
�nadequate culvert end sect�ons. 

Road Surface and Shoulder Damage – Damage caused by water flow�ng over the top of the roadway, due to low roadway 
elevat�on or �nadequate dra�nage structure capac�ty.

Obstructions That Reduce Culvert Capacity – Damage or fa�lure of a culvert caused by overtopp�ng and eros�on of the 
embankment due to plugg�ng of the culvert w�th debr�s caught or wedged �n the culvert, restr�ct�ng water flow. A culvert can 
then be washed out or damaged due to �ncreased water surface elevat�ons upstream. 
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Step Two – Selection Matrix

Based on the final Project Ident�ficat�on D�agram select�on, the user matches the appropr�ate “Damage Descr�pt�on” group�ng to 
the Select�on Matr�x and beg�ns a step-by-step process to evaluate each factor (cons�derat�on). The l�st of poss�ble HM solut�ons 
�ncludes a qual�tat�ve we�ght �n each column for the user to determ�ne �f a solut�on �s a v�able opt�on. W�th each select�on, the user 
has a reduced set of poss�ble solut�ons. Once the user has stepped completely through the process, a small number of poss�ble 
m�t�gat�on solut�ons rema�n. At th�s po�nt, the final select�on from the rema�n�ng qual�fy�ng solut�ons �s based on the d�scret�on of the 
user as to wh�ch solut�on �s the most appropr�ate. Add�t�onal sources of techn�cal �nformat�on are prov�ded that can be used for the 
final solut�on dec�s�on/recommendat�on. 

Design Components of the Selection Matrix

Columns – The column head�ngs are the factors that �nfluence HM select�on. They are grouped �nto four pr�mary categor�es: 
T�me to Implementat�on, Feas�b�l�ty Cons�derat�ons, Des�gn Cons�derat�ons, and Env�ronmental Cons�derat�ons. The cells 
below the column head�ngs carry the rank�ng of the factor (column head�ng) to the correspond�ng HM solut�on (row). 

Ordering of the Columns – The order�ng of the columns from left to r�ght creates a bu�lt-�n assumpt�on that columns 
(factors) to the left are generally more cr�t�cal than the columns (factors) to the r�ght. Therefore any column (factor) mov�ng 
from left to r�ght must be cons�dered s�multaneously or before any other column (factor) to the r�ght �s cons�dered. 

Rows – The rows conta�n commonly �mplemented roadway HM solut�ons. 

Key Assumptions of the Selection Matrix

The user �s fam�l�ar w�th road construct�on, ma�ntenance, and repa�r. 

The Select�on Matr�x �s des�gned to prov�de deta�ls about spec�fic solut�ons. It �s poss�ble that mult�ple measures can be 
comb�ned �nto a s�ngle project (e.g., a trash rack can be �ncluded as part of a mod�fied culvert).

Qual�tat�ve we�ghts are ass�gned to d�fferent solut�ons to ease use of th�s manual. The user may determ�ne d�fferent 
we�ghts that are more appropr�ate based on reg�on, local pract�ces, and ava�lab�l�ty of mater�als. 

F�ve sample case stud�es are prov�ded to �llustrate how the user may proceed through the Select�on Process under real�st�c scenar-
�os. Please refer to the cases beg�nn�ng on page �8.
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Explanation of Selection Matrix – Factors and Weights
Time to Implementation – Th�s factor we�ghs the total t�me to rece�ve 
perm�tt�ng, make des�gns, and fin�sh construct�on of an HM solut�on. 
Roads cr�t�cal to emergency traffic, evacuat�on, or that funct�on as the 
sole outlet for res�dents must be reopened as qu�ckly as poss�ble. 
Moreover, ava�lable funds, seasonal work�ng cond�t�ons, acqu�r�ng 
perm�ts, and other local cons�derat�ons may �nfluence the allowable 
t�me for repa�rs. The user must cons�der these var�ables and determ�ne 
the max�mum t�me ava�lable to restore serv�ces. Only then can they 
cons�der the HM solut�ons that can be �mplemented w�th�n that t�me. 
The HM solut�ons are we�ghted as shown to the r�ght:

Feasibility Considerations – Th�s factor we�ghs the relat�ve cost 
feas�b�l�ty of �mplement�ng var�ous HM solut�ons. Recogn�z�ng that pr�ces 
may vary w�dely among local�t�es, relat�ve costs between HM solut�ons 
should generally rema�n constant. Factors that �nfluence costs may 
�nclude labor (force account vs. contract), overhead, cost of mater�als, 
ava�lab�l�ty, etc. Cost we�ghts current as of the wr�t�ng of th�s F�eld Book 
are shown to the r�ght:





H – High < 30 days to implement

M – Medium 30 – 90 days to implement

L – Low > 90 days to implement

$ – Low $ < 10,000

$$ – Medium $10,000 – $25,000

$$$ – High >$25,000 
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Design Considerations – Certa�n m�t�gat�on solut�ons may �nherently 
�nvolve a greater degree of des�gn complex�ty than others. The user 
must dec�de whether these cons�derat�ons present an obstacle to 
select�ng certa�n HM solut�ons. 

Engineer Required? – The user must evaluate whether they have 
the staff w�th the sk�ll-set(s) necessary to complete the job, or �f 
they w�ll have to seek outs�de ass�stance. HM solut�ons range from 
prescr�pt�ve eng�neer�ng solut�ons, to requ�r�ng eng�neers to develop 
spec�fic des�gns, to a comb�nat�on of the two. 

Right-of-Way Constraints? – Damage �n a h�gh-dens�ty traffic area may 
requ�re traffic control to manage R�ght-of-Way (ROW) constra�nts and 
detours, wh�ch can substant�ally compl�cate reconstruct�on, �mpact�ng 
cost and t�me to �mplement. 

Permit Required? – HM solut�ons may requ�re an �nspect�on and/or 
perm�t, wh�ch can �mpact the �mplementat�on t�meframe. 

Environmental Considerations – Each HM solut�on may affect the 
env�ronment d�fferently. It �s cruc�al that the user research the HM 
solut�ons’ �mpacts on the local watershed and comply w�th federal/local 
laws/codes. 











Engineered Solution Required?
S – Standard Design
O – Original Design
C – Combination

Right-of-Way Constraints?
Y – Yes, ROW will be affected
N – No, ROW will be uneffected

Permit Required?
Y – Permit Required

N – No Permit Required

Environmental Impact
Y – Yes, Determination is required
N – No, Determination is not required
D – Depends on the situationFloodpla�n/Wetland Impact 

Comprehens�ve or Master Plan 
Requ�rement

Structural Aesthet�cs Impact

ESA – Endangered Spec�es Act









CWA – Clean Water Act

NEPA – Nat�onal 
Env�ronmental Pol�cy Act

CBRA – Coastal Barr�er Resources Act

NHPA – Nat�onal H�stor�c Preservat�on Act
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Selection Matrix for Insufficient Culvert Capacity

Time to 
Implementation

Feasibility 
Considerations Design Considerations Environmental Considerations

Mitigation 
Solutions

Speed to 
Implementation 
(source of funding, 
funding cycle, and 
seasonal effects)

Cost  
(material type, 

labor, overhead, and 
availability)

Engineer 
Required?  

(standard design, 
original, or 

combination)

Right-of-Way 
Constraints?

Permit 
Required?

Floodplain/
Wetland 
Impact

Comprehensive 
or Master Plan 
Requirement

Structural 
Aesthetics 

Impact  
ESA CWA NEPA CBRA NHPA

In
su

ffi
ci

en
t C

ul
ve

rt
 C

ap
ac

ity

Improve Culvert 
Entrance 
Efficiency

H $ S N Y N N N N N N N D

Install Emergency 
Spillway/High-
Water Overflow 
Crossing

M $$$ C Y Y N Y N N D D N D

Install Low-Water 
Crossing L $$$ O Y Y Y Y Y D D D N D

Increase Culvert 
Size L $$$ C Y Y Y Y Y D D D N D

Install Diversion 
Channel to 
Detention Pond

L $$$ O Y Y Y Y Y D D D N D

Increase 
Floodplain 
Storage Capacity 
with Setback 
Levees

L $$$ O Y Y Y Y Y D D D N N
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Explanation of the Mitigation Solutions

Insufficient Culvert Capacity Solutions
Improve Culvert Entrance Efficiency − Properly des�gned entrance 
structures may �mprove the hydraul�c performance of the culvert. A 
well-rounded entrance �s more effic�ent than a sharp-edged entrance. 
Entrances can be made less sharp edged by �nstall�ng flared aprons or 
w�ngwalls. To be most effect�ve, the flared aprons or w�ngwalls should 
be or�ented perpend�cular to the approach�ng stream, not the culvert. 
If there �s an abrupt change �n flow d�rect�on at the culvert entrance, 
an “L” shaped endwall �s the more effic�ent cho�ce.

Install Emergency Spillway/High-Water Overflow Crossing − If alter-
at�on of an ex�st�ng culvert/embankment system �s not feas�ble, an 
alternat�ve �s to construct an emergency sp�llway, or h�gh-water cross�ng 
to accommodate flow �n excess of culvert capac�ty. The entrance to the 
emergency sp�llway should be des�gned to carry flood flows �n excess 
of ex�st�ng culvert capac�ty. Generally the bottom of the emergency 
sp�llway w�ll be lower than the ex�st�ng roadway. Lower�ng the roadway 
to cross the emergency sp�llway creates a low-water cross�ng to 
accommodate h�gh-water overflows.

New culverts can be used to carry emergency sp�llway flow beneath 
the ex�st�ng roadway elevat�on. Th�s effect�vely �ncreases the 
number of culverts, but requ�res add�t�onal work �n the ex�st�ng 
embankment.

Install Low-Water Crossing − In relat�vely flat areas where stream 
flow �s �nfrequent and br�ef, el�m�nate culverts and �nstall the roadway 









Flood Damage at Culvert Locations

A requirement to provide access to homes, businesses, 
and recreational facilities occasionally requires roadway 
crossings of low-lying areas or small streams in flood-
prone or Special Flood Hazard Areas (SFHAs). Those 
roadways are frequently constructed on earthen fill em-
bankments with culverts through the embankments to 
accommodate normal and/or flood flow. Flows exceeding 
the Design Flood may exceed the capacity of the culverts 
and result in overtopping the roadway embankment and/
or increased flood depths upstream of the embankment. 
For convenience, the mitigation solutions are arranged in 
three general categories:

1. Insufficient culvert capacity

2. Obstructions that reduce culvert capacity

3. Misalignments that reduce culvert capacity

This guide suggests and offers mitigation solutions to re-
duce the impact of flooding at roadway crossings.
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d�rectly on the stream bed. The upstream edge of the roadway should be even w�th the stream bed to avo�d scour. The 
downstream edge should be protected w�th rock r�prap or a cutoff wall for the same purpose. Roadway flood gauges, warn�ng 
s�gns, and/or barr�ers are requ�red to prevent veh�cles from dr�v�ng �nto the low-water cross�ng dur�ng flood events.

Increase Culvert Size: The most d�rect way to reduce damages caused by �nsuffic�ent culvert capac�ty �s to replace the 
ex�st�ng culvert w�th a larger one. For small to m�d-s�ze culverts, th�s can be accompl�shed by �nstall�ng a new, w�der p�pe. If 
�ncreas�ng the p�pe d�ameter �s not feas�ble because of a lack of clearance between the top of the embankment and the new 
p�pe, alternate culvert shapes may be used (e.g., arch culverts, wh�ch allow w�den�ng the culvert wh�le keep�ng the he�ght 
low to meet s�te spec�fic requ�rements). In extreme cases, suffic�ently �ncreas�ng the culvert s�ze may lead to construct�on 
of a box culvert.

Install Diversion Channel to Detention Pond: If suffic�ent land �s ava�lable, �t may be feas�ble to d�vert a port�on of the 
stream flow �nto a stormwater detent�on bas�n, releas�ng �t back �nto the stream as perm�tted by culvert capac�ty when flood 
flows attenuate.

Increase Floodplain Storage Capacity with Setback Levees: An alternat�ve to a d�vers�on channel and detent�on pond �s to 
�ncrease stormwater storage capac�ty near the culvert entrance by construct�ng relat�vely low levees along the stream bank. 
If properly graded, the levees can also d�vert stormwater upstream of the culvert embankment, thereby �ncreas�ng travel 
d�stance and t�me to entry �nto the culvert. 
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Selection Matrix for Obstructions That Reduce Culvert Capacity and Misalignment 

Time to 
Implementation

Feasibility 
Considerations Design Considerations Environmental Considerations

Mitigation 
Solutions

Speed to 
Implementation 
(source of funding, 
funding cycle, and 
seasonal effects)

Cost  
(material type, 

labor, overhead, and 
availability)

Engineer 
Required?  

(standard design, 
original, or 

combination)

Right-of-Way 
Constraints?

Permit 
Required?

Floodplain/
Wetland 
Impact

Comprehensive 
or Master Plan 
Requirement

Structural 
Aesthetics 

Impact  
ESA CWA NEPA CBRA NHPA

Ob
st

ru
ct

io
ns

 T
ha

t R
ed

uc
e 

Cu
lv

er
t 

Ca
pa

ci
ty

Clear Source of 
Flood Debris/ 
Increase 
Maintenance

H $ N/A N N N N N N N N N N

Install Trash Rack 
or Debris Barrier H $ S N Y Y N Y N N N N D

Install Debris 
Barrier Riser H $ S N Y N N Y N N N N D

Install a Relief 
Culvert M $$ C N Y Y Y Y D D D N D

M
is

al
ig

nm
en

t

Install Flow 
Diverters H $ S N Y Y N N N N N N N

Realign Culvert M $$ C Y Y N Y N N N N N D

Install Additional 
Culverts L $$$ O Y Y Y Y Y D D D N N

Realign the 
Stream Channel L $$$ O Y Y Y Y Y D Y Y N N 
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Explanation of the Mitigation Solutions 

Obstructions That Reduce Culvert Capacity Solutions
Clear Source of Flood Debris/Increase Maintenance − Remove debr�s accumulat�on �n a culvert that led to blockage. 

Install Trash Rack or Debris Barrier − Install an entrance debr�s barr�er to prevent blockage of the culvert, or debr�s 
fins, des�gned to or�ent the float�ng debr�s for easy passage through the culvert. Although effect�ve �n areas that have 
s�gn�ficant debr�s load�ng �n the upstream dra�nage, there must be adequate stream channel storage ava�lable for debr�s 
accumulat�on. 

Install Debris Barrier Riser − Allows debr�s to float up w�th the r�s�ng floodwaters w�thout block�ng flow �nto the culvert. Area 
upstream should be su�table for stor�ng floodwaters. 

Install a Relief Culvert − Located at the cross�ng s�te and �n the embankment above the flow l�ne of the pr�mary culvert, 
prov�d�ng an alternate route for the flow �f the ma�n culvert gets plugged, and prevents sed�mentat�on through the h�gh-flow 
scour�ng act�on.

Misalignment Solutions
Install Flow Diverters − Des�gn barbs to red�rect the flow away from the embankment and �nto the culvert.

Realign Culvert − Al�gn centerl�ne of the culvert (e�ther vert�cally or hor�zontally) to the centerl�ne of the stream to el�m�nate 
eros�on along the embankment and subsequent damage to the culvert. Al�gnment may also requ�re relocat�ng a culvert. 

Install Additional Culverts − Locate add�t�onal culverts at prev�ous and/or new stream al�gnments at road cross�ng s�te to 
�ncrease dra�nage. 

Realign the Stream Channel − Channel flow should be d�rected �nto and at same angle as the culvert and away from the 
embankment to reduce eros�on along the embankment and subsequent damage to the culvert. 
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Selection Matrix for Embankment Erosion/Scour
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Explanation of the Mitigation Solutions

Embankment Erosion/Scour
Extend Culvert Discharge − For embankments that are only sl�ghtly suscept�ble to eros�on or scour, and where the des�gn 
d�scharge veloc�ty of the culvert �s relat�vely low (e.g., less than 2 feet per second), extend�ng the d�scharge end of the 
culvert beyond the toe of the embankment may be enough protect�on.

Riprap Slope Protection − Stream bank eros�on can be reduced by protect�ng the embankment w�th a layer of r�prap – large 
stones, rocks, or manufactured mater�als that are heavy enough to res�st eros�on and prov�de a d�spers�on of hydraul�c 
energy when �mpacted by the stream flow. The effect�veness of th�s method can be enhanced by �nstall�ng the r�prap over a 
layer of geotext�le eros�on fabr�c.

Construct a Wingwall and Endwall − Where d�scharge veloc�ty �s relat�vely low and eros�on concern �s l�m�ted to underm�n�ng 
the culvert, a stra�ght or U-shaped endwall may be enough. As flow veloc�ty �ncreases, scour of the embankment may result, 
part�cularly �f the culvert outlet �s much narrower than the outlet channel. In those cases, flared w�ngwalls at the outlet w�ll 
be more effect�ve �n m�t�gat�ng embankment eros�on and scour.

Install Energy Dissipation Measures − Eros�on and scour at the d�scharge of culverts can be m�t�gated by the energy 
d�ss�pat�on. Three general types of energy d�ss�pat�on measures are:

Aprons at culvert d�scharges to reduce turbulent flow that can scour the toe of the embankment or underm�ne the culvert. 
Aprons can be made of non-corros�ve metal or re�nforced concrete.

Baffle structures can be used to relocate the zone of h�gh veloc�ty d�scharge downstream to a locat�on that does not pose 
a r�sk to the embankment.

Increase ta�lwater depth by excavat�ng a d�scharge pool or st�ll�ng bas�n to control turbulent flow at the culvert d�scharge.

Enlarge Stream Channel − The capac�ty of a stream �s a funct�on of the cross-sect�onal area and flow veloc�ty. Eros�on 
and scour are a funct�on of stream veloc�ty. Thus, enlarg�ng the stream channel w�ll decrease the flow veloc�ty and reduce 
eros�on and scour.
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Toe Stabilization Using Gabions − Gab�ons are w�re mesh baskets filled w�th stone and placed along the toe of stream 
embankments to res�st toe eros�on, wh�ch can cause slope fa�lure. Gab�ons typ�cally �ncrease slope stab�l�ty of the stream 
embankment by �ncreas�ng the we�ght of mater�als res�st�ng slope fa�lure.

Install Check Dams − In small streams and man-made dra�nage channels, check dams can be used to retard flow veloc�ty, 
trap a port�on of the bed load, and allow settl�ng of a port�on of the suspended load. Each of these �mpacts can reduce 
potent�al downstream eros�on.

Bio-Engineered Slope Protection − Carefully selected grasses, shrubs, and other ground cover can be effect�ve �n reduc�ng 
stream bank eros�on. Select�on and des�gn of b�o-eng�neered embankment protect�on should cons�der steepness of 
embankment, expected flow rates, and grow�ng season of the vegetat�on selected.

Selection Matrix for Roadway Surface and Shoulder Drainage
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Explanation of the Mitigation Solutions

Roadway Surface and Shoulder Damage
Construct Shoulder Protection − Protect�on of the structural �ntegr�ty of 
roadway shoulders can reduce the amount of water that can enter the 
roadway subgrade, thereby reduc�ng damage to the roadway. Structural 
protect�on can be added to d�rt shoulders by add�ng a layer of clean 
gravel or crushed stone. A layer of macadam can be added to reduce 
permeab�l�ty of the shoulder and to reduce mater�al loss due to traffic 
on the shoulder.

Improve Shoulder Drainage − Install shoulder subsurface dra�ns. 
Typ�cal shoulder subsurface dra�ns cons�st of a perforated dra�n p�pe 
placed near the bottom of a gravel-filled, geotext�le-l�ned d�tch. The 
p�pes are d�rected to catch bas�ns at des�gned collect�on and d�scharge 
locat�ons.

Improve Subgrade Using Geotextile Drainage Systems − Roadway 
strength and durab�l�ty can be s�gn�ficantly �mproved us�ng geotext�le 
dra�nage blankets between the pavement sect�on and subbase. The 
geotext�le dra�nage blankets can be used w�th free dra�n�ng base course 
mater�al or natural subgrade so�ls. The dra�nage blankets are espec�ally 
effect�ve �n remov�ng water from the pavement sect�on before �t substant�ally weakens the subgrade support.

Increase Ditch Capacity − Increas�ng the capac�ty of shoulder d�tches w�ll �ncrease dra�nage capac�ty and reduce roadway 
flood�ng. An annual ma�ntenance program w�ll reduce future damages.

Increase Roadway Elevation − In relat�vely small areas of local�zed flood�ng, �t may be feas�ble to elevate frequently flooded 
sect�ons of roadway above the base flood elevat�on. In most cases, elevat�ng the roadway w�ll requ�re removal of the ex�st�ng 
pavement, compact�on, and potent�ally �mprov�ng the exposed subgrade, as well as construct�ng a new pavement sect�on.











Surface Damage to Roadways and Road 
Shoulders

Roadways experience millions of dollars of damage an-
nually due to flooding. Damages include pavement and 
shoulder failure caused by loss of strength and durabil-
ity in the roadway structure, including the subgrade, and 
erosion along roadway shoulders. Mitigation solutions to 
reduce roadway damages caused by flooding generally 
fall into the following groupings:

1.  Elevating roadway

2. Improving drainage of the roadway structure

3. Improving shoulder drainage
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Case Studies

Introduction

F�ve sample case stud�es have been �ncluded to �llustrate how the HMFB can be appl�ed by pract�t�oners to a var�ety of real�st�c s�tua-
t�ons. By rev�ew�ng each case, the user can analyze the cons�derat�ons, the assumpt�ons, and the l�ne of reason�ng employed by the 
dec�s�on-maker �n each narrat�ve. In add�t�on, each case uses the HMFB methodology to evaluate a d�fferent damaged �nfrastructure, 
w�th d�fferent solut�on type(s), relat�ng to d�fferent cons�derat�ons. Selected solut�ons �n both the Project Ident�ficat�on D�agram and 
Select�on Matr�x are h�ghl�ghted �n green. Please rev�ew each case study and cons�der how the HMFB methodology can be broadly 
employed. 

1. County Roads Endure After Mitigation Solution is Implemented

Background

A recent hurr�cane dropped nearly 20 �nches of ra�n on the Flor�da Panhandle, mak�ng many of the sandy clay, unpaved county roads 
�mpassable because of very soft, sl�ppery road surfaces and major washouts, espec�ally �n low-ly�ng areas. Although the roadways 
lack dra�nage d�tches, they are elevated on fill to be about �2 �nches above surround�ng grade. Although the roadways are crowned 
�n the center to prov�de surface dra�nage to both s�des, �n heavy ra�ns �n even moderately w�ndy cond�t�ons, run-off forms streams 
across the roads �n the d�rect�on of the w�nd, creat�ng small eros�on channels. In severe storms, the eros�on channels �ncrease to 
become s�gn�ficant washouts �n some areas. Further, as the eros�on channels �ncrease �n s�ze, the mo�sture content of the subgrade 
so�ls �ncreases, result�ng �n a loss of shear strength and an �nab�l�ty to support traffic.

The area and depth of many of the washouts prevented access to ne�ghborhoods request�ng emergency ass�stance dur�ng and for 
several days after the storm. County offic�als recogn�zed the need to not only reconstruct the roads to restore access to �solated 
ne�ghborhoods, but also to �nclude m�t�gat�on techn�ques that would make the roads more hazard res�l�ent to future storm events.
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Selection

County offic�als dec�ded they preferred a m�t�gat�on solut�on 
that �ncreased the roadways’ damage res�stance to local-
�zed flood�ng by re�nforc�ng the subgrade and by �mprov�ng 
subgrade dra�nage. The County Department of Roads Super-
�ntendent consulted the FEMA HMFB to rev�ew and select 
feas�ble alternat�ve solut�ons. Beg�nn�ng w�th the Project 
Ident�ficat�on D�agram, the County qu�ckly �dent�fied the prob-
lem as “Roadway Surface and Shoulder Damage” s�nce the 
roadway washout was not the result of stream flood�ng, but 
�nundat�on (see �.�). As t�me was of the essence to restore 
the roadways to full serv�ce, the select�on process started 
w�th rev�ew�ng the Select�on Matr�x (see �.2) for relat�ve proj-
ect complet�on t�mes for the l�sted alternat�ves. Although 
construct�on of shoulder protect�on was shown as the qu�ck-
est alternat�ve, less than 30 days to complete, �t was dec�ded 
that shoulder protect�on would not prov�de the level of m�t�ga-
t�on needed. The “m�d-range” project t�me of 30 to 90 days 
for “Improve Subgrade Us�ng Geotext�le Dra�nage Systems” 
was deemed to be acceptable and to prov�de the m�t�gat�on 
benefits needed. The relat�vely long project t�me (over 90 days) and h�gh project cost made �ncreas�ng the roadway elevat�on 
unacceptable. 

The County Department of Roads Super�ntendent consulted several sources, �nclud�ng Flor�da Department of Transportat�on des�gn 
standards, and Design Manual for Roadway Geocomposite Underdrain Systems (http://www.tenaxus.com/roads/des�gn�nformat�on/
des�gnmanual/Des�gnManual-Roadway-%20Dra�n.pdf). The des�gn cons�sted of target�ng and repa�r�ng those spec�fic road sect�ons 
h�ghly prone to washout by reconstruct�ng a re�nforced patch w�th �mproved subgrade dra�nage. The patch des�gn cons�sted of grad�ng 
the washout area to a depth of 2 feet below the or�g�nal roadway, compact�ng the exposed so�ls, and �nstall�ng a geotext�le dra�nage 
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blanket. The dra�nage blanket was covered by �2 �nches of crushed stone coarse aggregate, then by a b�ax�al geomembrane re�nforc-
�ng gr�d, and finally by 8 �nches of well-compacted, low plast�c�ty sandy clay. The sandy clay was covered w�th 4 �nches of base course 
aggregate compacted �nto the clay to add strength to the roadway surface (see �.3).

Although des�gn and construct�on of the selected m�t�gat�on alternat�ve was expected to be acceptable, the County needed to 
complete the rev�ew to determ�ne �f other var�ables presented �mped�ments to the project. Informat�on �n the “Env�ronmental Con-
s�derat�ons” of the HMFB gave the County a rel�able source for �dent�fy�ng spec�fic env�ronmental �ssues related to the chosen 
alternat�ve. They noted that, because the roadway subgrade dra�nage system m�ght have a small �mpact on the local floodpla�n, the 
m�t�gat�on plan should be rev�ewed by the County Floodpla�n Manager before �mplementat�on.
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Implemented Mitigation Solution

The County successfully used reconstruct�on of the roadways us�ng force ac-
count labor from �ts roads department. The project took �5 days and used an 
or�g�nal m�t�gat�on des�gn for �mproved subgrade dra�nage and a stab�l�zed road 
surface (see �.4). S�nce complet�on of the m�t�gated roadways, sect�ons have 
exper�enced several hurr�canes and trop�cal storms w�th only very m�nor dam-
age, none of wh�ch closed the roads to res�dents or emergency serv�ces.
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2. Highway Repairs are Designed to Avoid Damage

Background

Anytown, IA – Severe summer storms w�th record-break�ng heavy ra�ns caused flood�ng that washed out roads, eroded shoulders, and 
comprom�sed d�tches and culverts. One segment of County Road �� rece�ved damage due to culvert blockage. Desp�te rout�ne de-
br�s clear�ng from the Publ�c Works Department, floodwaters lodged vegetat�ve debr�s at the culvert �nlet. The �mpeded water flowed 
over the embankment, caus�ng water to run over the road and severely scour the road surface. Pr�or hydrolog�c and hydraul�c stud-
�es �nd�cated that the culvert s�ze should have been suffic�ent to convey the flood flow. Had there been no blockage, the water would 
have flowed freely, caus�ng only m�nor eros�on and scour around the �nlet and surround�ng embankments. 

The D�rector of Publ�c Works wanted the repa�r project to go 
beyond restorat�on to reduce or avo�d future damages. He 
thought, “A l�ttle extra money spent now may save untold ex-
pend�ture of funds later.” W�th th�s perspect�ve �n m�nd, the 
Publ�c Works D�rector wanted to know h�s opt�ons. 

Selection

Us�ng the HMFB, he referred to the Project Ident�ficat�on D�a-
gram to d�agnose the damage (see 2.�). Beg�nn�ng at “Event,” 
the D�rector determ�ned that vegetat�ve debr�s lodg�ng �n the 
culvert would fall under the category “Debr�s Blockage” as 
a cause of damage. Debr�s blockage �n the culvert had led 
to plugging – debr�s depos�t�on across the culvert entrance 
that also led to �ncreased water surface elevat�ons upstream. 
W�th the root problem now �dent�fied, the D�rector cross-refer-
enced “Obstruct�ons That Reduce Culvert Capac�ty” w�th the 
Select�on Matr�x to find poss�ble m�t�gat�on solut�ons. 
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County Road ��, albe�t small, serves as a route of commerce and commut�ng for the area. It �s essent�al that the road be reopened 
as qu�ckly as poss�ble follow�ng a flood event. Add�t�onally, the D�rector knew that Anytown had l�m�ted resources, both �n money and 
personnel. Along w�th repa�rs to the roadway, any m�t�gat�on enhancements to the culvert would have to be econom�cal. 

Referenc�ng the Select�on Matr�x (see 2.2), the D�rector began by evaluat�ng h�s cho�ces under the “Speed to Implementat�on” col-
umn, the most �mportant factor due to how v�tal the road �s to the local commun�ty. He then cons�dered the m�t�gat�on solut�ons w�th 
a “H�gh” we�ght�ng under the “Speed to Implementat�on” column. The “H�gh” rank�ng s�gn�fies the most rap�d complet�on of a g�ven 
m�t�gat�on solut�on for “Obstruct�ons That Reduce Culvert Capac�ty.”
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By select�ng the “H�gh” we�ght�ng, he reduced h�s cho�ces for m�t�gat�on so-
lut�ons for “Obstruct�ons that Reduce Culvert Capac�ty” from four cho�ces to 
three. Those cho�ces w�th “H�gh” speed to �mplementat�on rank�ng are “Clear 
Source of Flood Debr�s/Increase Ma�ntenance,” “Install Trash Rack or Debr�s 
Barr�er,” and “Install Debr�s Barr�er R�ser.” G�ven the rema�n�ng solut�ons were 
all rated “$”, or econom�cal, he then cons�dered the des�gn requ�rements and 
env�ronmental constra�nts of each and chose “Install Trash Rack or Debr�s Bar-
r�er” as the best poss�ble solut�on. G�ven Anytown’s steady ma�ntenance of 
debr�s clear�ng at the culvert s�te and around the area upstream, “Clear Source 
of Flood Debr�s/Increase Ma�ntenance” was not cons�dered s�nce �t was al-
ready be�ng �mplemented – leav�ng only “Install Trash Rack or Debr�s Barr�er” 
and “Install Debr�s Barr�er R�ser” as the rema�n�ng solut�ons.

Implemented Mitigation Solution

After the D�rector selected the “Install Trash Rack or Debr�s Barr�er” as a m�t�-
gat�on measure for County Road ��, he referred the project to the town’s road 
and br�dge department, who had pr�or exper�ence �mplement�ng trash racks on 
other culverts around town. Us�ng pr�or des�gns (referenced from the Iowa De-
partment of Transportat�on – Office of Des�gn’s Design Manual Chapter 8 Safety 
Design 8B-4, pg. 3 [http://www.�owadot.gov/des�gn/dmanual/08b-04.pdf]), 
the road crews began to construct the trash rack (see 2.3 and 2.4). 
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3. Saving Our Roads: Larger Culverts Help

Background

Central Arkansas – In March 2008, levees along r�vers �n northern and central 
Arkansas were stra�n�ng to hold back floodwaters that were crest�ng at levels 
not seen �n more than a quarter-century. Subsequent flood�ng part�cularly dam-
aged County Road 35�, a low-trafficked road used only by an est�mated 50 to 
�0 veh�cles da�ly to transport farm equ�pment. Flood�ng at two s�tes resulted �n 
the washouts of a 3�-�nch d�ameter x 32-foot long corrugated metal p�pe (CMP) 
culvert and another 48-�nch d�ameter x 45-foot long CMP culvert. The pr�mary 
cause of damage was eros�on to the culvert entrances, the 
culvert outlets, and the roadway embankment. In add�t�on, 
culvert m�sal�gnment occurred (see 3.�). 

Selection

County offic�als wanted to compare the relat�ve character�st�cs 
of standard m�t�gat�on solut�ons and dec�ded to use the HMFB. 
They referred to the Project Ident�ficat�on D�agram to confirm 
the damage. They determ�ned that the eros�on to the ex�st�ng 
culverts would fall under the categor�es “Insuffic�ent Culvert 
Capac�ty” as the cause of damage to the culvert �nlet and out-
lets, and “Embankment Eros�on/Scour” for the embankment 
eros�on (see 3.2). Consequently, the project needed two m�t�ga-
t�on solut�ons to address the chron�c culvert washout problem. 
W�th the sources of the problem now confirmed, offic�als re-
v�ewed the m�t�gat�on solut�ons �n the Select�on Matr�x l�sted 
under each category to address both hazards (see 3.3). 
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Beg�nn�ng w�th solut�ons relat�ng to “Insuffic�ent Culvert Capac�ty,” the offic�als evaluated the cho�ces under the “Speed to Imple-
mentat�on” column. Due to the low volume of traffic of the road, the County offic�als cons�dered m�t�gat�on solut�ons w�th a “Low” 
we�ght�ng under the “Speed to Implementat�on” column. By select�ng the “Low” we�ght, all solut�ons �n that category would be con-
s�dered. Mov�ng to the “Feas�b�l�ty Cons�derat�ons” column, the County offic�als determ�ned that County funds would be able to 
finance solut�ons w�th�n the “$$$” range. W�th ample t�me to �mplement the solut�on, ready funds ava�lable, and near �dent�cal des�gn 
and env�ronmental cons�derat�ons among the rema�n�ng solut�ons, the County was only able to focus on wh�ch solut�on would be the 
most effect�ve. Therefore, they performed a final analys�s of the s�x m�t�gat�on solut�ons l�sted under “Insuffic�ent Culvert Capac�ty.” 
The analys�s was based pr�mar�ly on determ�n�ng a long-term answer for each solut�on because of the cont�nu�ng frequency of flood 
events. The final cho�ce was “Increase Culvert S�ze” at the respect�ve damage s�tes.

However, when the offic�als evaluated solut�ons for the “Embankment Eros�on/Scour,” they allowed for a “Med” t�me to Implement. 
They assumed that an embankment eros�on solut�on would be �mplemented after a new larger culvert had been put �n place. G�ven 
the t�me to �nstall the new culvert, the County would have less t�me ava�lable to �mprove the embankments. The ava�lable fund�ng 
for the “Embankment Eros�on/Scour” solut�on also fell �n the “$$$” range, afford�ng them the broadest range of solut�ons. Lastly, 
they rev�ewed the “Des�gn” and “Env�ronmental” cons�derat�ons and, l�ke the “Insuffic�ent Culvert Capac�ty” solut�ons, found that 
they were very s�m�lar. “Toe Stab�l�zat�on Us�ng Gab�ons” was selected to prevent eros�on by �ncreas�ng slope stab�l�ty of the stream 
embankment and to prov�de a d�spers�on of hydraul�c energy when �mpacted by the stream flow (see 3.4). 
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Time to 
Implementation

Feasibility 
Considerations Design Considerations Environmental Considerations

Mitigation 
Solutions

Speed to 
Implementation 
(source of funding, 
funding cycle, and 
seasonal effects)

Cost  
(material type, 

labor, overhead, and 
availability)

Engineer 
Required?  

(standard design, 
original, or 

combination)

Right-of-Way 
Constraints?

Permit 
Required?

Floodplain/
Wetland 
Impact

Comprehensive 
or Master Plan 
Requirement

Structural 
Aesthetics 

Impact  
ESA CWA NEPA CBRA NHPA
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t C
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rt
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Improve Culvert 
Entrance 
Efficiency

H $ S N Y N N N N N N N D

Install Emergency 
Spillway/High- 
Water Overflow 
Crossing

M $$$ C Y Y N Y N N D D N D

Install Low-Water 
Crossing L $$$ O Y Y Y Y Y D D D N D

Increase Culvert 
Size L $$$ C Y Y Y Y Y D D D N D

Install Diversion 
Channel to 
Detention Pond

L $$$ O Y Y Y Y Y D D D N D

Increase 
Floodplain 
Storage Capacity 
with Setback 
Levees

L $$$ O Y Y Y Y Y D D D N N

3.3
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Time to 
Implementation

Feasibility 
Considerations Design Considerations Environmental Considerations

Mitigation 
Solutions

Speed to 
Implementation 
(source of funding, 
funding cycle, and 
seasonal effects)

Cost  
(material type, 

labor, overhead, and 
availability)

Engineer 
Required?  

(standard design, 
original, or 

combination)

Right-of-Way 
Constraints?

Permit 
Required?

Floodplain/
Wetland 
Impact

Comprehensive 
or Master Plan 
Requirement

Structural 
Aesthetics 

Impact  
ESA CWA NEPA CBRA NHPA

Em
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m
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t E

ro
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on
/S

co
ur

Extend Culvert 
Discharge H $ S N D N N N D D D N N

Riprap Slope 
Protection H $$ C Y Y Y Y Y D D D N N

Construct a 
Wingwall and 
Endwall

H $$$ S N Y Y N Y D D D N N

Install Energy 
Dissipation 
Measures

M $$ C N Y Y N Y D D D N N

Enlarge Stream 
Channel M $$ S Y Y Y Y Y D D D N N

Toe Stabilization 
Using Gabions M $$$ C Y Y Y Y Y D D D N N

Install Check 
Dams L $$ C N Y Y Y Y D D D N N

Bio-Engineered 
Slope Protection L $$ C Y Y Y Y Y D D D N N

3.3 Continued
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Implemented Mitigation Solution

The County undertook the project us�ng an emergency management ass�stance 
contract w�th a ne�ghbor�ng county. The contract prov�des mutual a�d between 
governmental jur�sd�ct�ons follow�ng a d�saster. S�nce the damaged county road 
and culverts were w�th�n the c�ty boundar�es, a cooperat�ve project was carr�ed 
out that used County force account labor and equ�pment w�th c�ty des�gn and 
eng�neer�ng superv�s�on serv�ces. Culvert des�gn and placement, as well as 
gab�on des�gn and placement, followed gu�del�nes and spec�ficat�ons set forth 
�n the Arkansas State H�ghway and Transportat�on Department’s (ASHTD’s) 
Drainage Manual (http://www.arkansash�ghways.com/fo�_l�st.aspx). ASHTD’s 
Roadway Design Plan Development Guidelines (http://www.arkansash�ghways.
com/fo�_l�st.aspx) were also used to �mplement the project.  

3.4
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4. Pond Culvert Upgrade

Background

Anytown, ME – Dur�ng per�od�c ra�n events, West Street, a ma-
jor road �n Anytown, �s often closed due to flood�ng. The area 
of West Street, near the pond outflow culvert, overtops dur�ng 
these events, caus�ng washout and structural damage to the 
road bed. In add�t�on to the loss of road access, the washout 
creates a �-m�le detour for publ�c safety veh�cles and the po-
tent�al for hazards to the health and safety of the res�dents. 
Although overtopp�ng can often be attr�buted to a culvert w�th 
�nsuffic�ent capac�ty, the stream lead�ng up to the culvert has 
sharp curves, wh�ch contr�butes to scour at the upstream cul-
vert open�ng. A further s�te �nspect�on performed by the C�ty’s 
Publ�c Works Department revealed that the locat�on of the 
culvert, �n relat�on to the stream’s geometry, �ncreased the 
l�kel�hood of undercutt�ng and scour. 

Selection

After �nspect�ng the damage to West Street from the out-
flow culvert and cons�der�ng the d�srupt�on �n road access, 
Anytown’s D�rector of Publ�c Works dec�ded that the C�ty should �nvest�gate repa�r alternat�ves to help m�t�gate further damages. 
Referenc�ng the HMFB, the D�rector used the Project Ident�ficat�on D�agram to qu�ckly d�agnose the problem (see 4.�). Select�ng “Cul-
verts” as the damaged �nfrastructure, and “M�sal�gnment” as the underly�ng cause of damage (see 4.2), the D�rector then v�ewed 
the Select�on Matr�x (see 4.3) to determ�ne the appropr�ate alternat�ves.

Damage 
Description

Damaged 
Infrastructure

Cause of 
Damage

Decision to 
Consider HM 

Solutions

Embankment 
Erosion/Scour

Insufficient Culvert 
Capacity

Misalignment

Embankments

Culverts

Erosion and Scour

Inundation

Culverts

Event

Debris Blockage

Road Surface and 
Shoulder Damage

Road Surfaces and 
Shoulders

Obstructions That 
Reduce Culvert 

Capacity

4.1
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Although there was pressure from the publ�c to reopen traffic on West Street, 
there was also a clear mandate to find a solut�on that would prevent future dam-
age. So when the D�rector evaluated “Speed to Implementat�on,” he was able 
to select the “m�d-range” cho�ce, wh�ch est�mates 30 to 90 days t�meframe 
for �mplementat�on. M�t�gat�on solut�ons that could be completed w�th�n that  
t�meframe �ncluded “Real�gn Culvert” and “Install Flow D�verters.” Although 
“Install�ng Flow D�verters” would be more cost-effect�ve, the D�rector knew that 
Anytown was w�ll�ng to spend a l�ttle more to get a better solut�on (thereby 
choos�ng the “$$” Cost Select�on). 

In add�t�on, the D�rector wanted to cons�der other m�t�gat�on solut�ons to fort�fy 
aga�nst embankment eros�on after the culvert was reset. Referr�ng back to the 
HMFB under “Embankment Eros�on/Scour,” the D�rector rev�ewed the alterna-
t�ves (see 4.�). G�ven the reduced t�meframe (after the culvert real�gnment 
was complete), the D�rector sought out solut�ons that could be �mplemented 
qu�ckly and were moderately pr�ced. In the end, the C�ty dec�ded that dur�ng the 
pond culvert upgrade, they would  have the contractor reset the culvert angle to 
perm�t d�rect outflow downstream and �nstall r�prap on the stream banks and 
around the culvert open�ng to reduce eros�on (see 4.4). 

4.2 
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Time to 
Implementation

Feasibility 
Considerations Design Considerations Environmental Considerations

Mitigation 
Solutions

Speed to 
Implementation 
(source of funding, 
funding cycle, and 
seasonal effects)

Cost  
(material type, 

labor, overhead, and 
availability)

Engineer 
Required?  

(standard design, 
original, or 

combination)

Right-of-Way 
Constraints?

Permit 
Required?

Floodplain/
Wetland 
Impact

Comprehensive 
or Master Plan 
Requirement

Structural 
Aesthetics 

Impact  
ESA CWA NEPA CBRA NHPA

M
is

al
ig

nm
en

t

Install Flow 
Diverters H $ S N Y Y N N N N N N N

Realign Culvert M $$ C Y Y N Y N N N N N D

Install Additional 
Culverts L $$$ O Y Y Y Y Y D D D N N

Realign the 
Stream Channel L $$$ O Y Y Y Y Y D Y Y N N 

Em
ba

nk
m

en
t E

ro
si

on
/S

co
ur

Extend Culvert 
Discharge H $ S N D N N N D D D N D

Riprap Slope 
Protection H $$ C Y Y Y Y Y D D D N D

Construct a 
Wingwall and 
Endwall

H $$$ S N Y Y N Y D D D N D

Install Energy 
Dissipation 
Measures

M $$ C N Y Y N Y D D D N N

Enlarge Stream 
Channel M $$ S Y Y Y Y Y D D D N N

Toe Stabilization 
Using Gabions M $$$ C Y Y Y Y Y D D D N D

Install Check 
Dams L $$ C N Y Y Y Y D D D N N

Bio-Engineered 
Slope Protection L $$ C Y Y Y Y Y D D D N N

4.3
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Implemented Mitigation Solution

To �mplement the project, the C�ty’s Publ�c Works Department h�red a local 
contractor to prov�de labor and equ�pment and had the C�ty Eng�neer’s staff su-
perv�se the project. To des�gn the project, department eng�neers used culvert 
placement �nformat�on from Ma�ne Eros�on and Sed�mentat�on Control BMPs4 
(http://www.state.me.us/dep/blwg/docstand/escbmps/�ndex.htm). 

�  BMPs = Best Management Pract�ces 

4.4
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5. Mitigating County Road 55

Background

Central Arkansas – Cont�nued heavy ra�nfalls often caused washouts on Coun-
ty Road 55 �n the commun�ty. Although County Road 55 has d�tches and �s 
crowned �0 �nches to prov�de dra�nage, so�ls underly�ng the road are extreme-
ly suscept�ble to eros�on and collapse when they become saturated. Severe 
spr�ng flood�ng caused a 32-foot washout on County Road 55. The ends on 
two 48-�nch d�ameter x 30-foot long  corrugated metal culverts were bent and 
underm�ned at one locat�on. A hydraul�c study conducted by the County Flood-
pla�n Manager suggested that larger culverts were needed to convey the h�gh 
volume of water from the floods. M�t�gat�on measures were developed that rec-
ommended replacement of the two 48-�nch d�ameter x 30-foot long culverts w�th two �0-foot w�de x �0-foot h�gh x 40-foot long box 
culverts (see 5.�). In add�t�on, the County D�rector of Publ�c Works dec�ded to cons�der enforc�ng the culvert embankments as an 
added m�t�gat�on solut�on to prevent culvert m�sal�gnment and embankment eros�on.

Selection

Although two m�t�gat�on solut�ons were recommended as part of the hydraul�c study, County offic�als dec�ded to ver�fy those sug-
gested solut�ons by us�ng the HMFB. Us�ng �nformat�on from the hydraul�c study, they determ�ned that the ex�st�ng culvert would fall 
under the category “Insuffic�ent Culvert Capac�ty” as the cause of damage (see 5.2). W�th the root problem now confirmed, offic�als 
rev�ewed the m�t�gat�on solut�ons �n the Select�on Matr�x under that category (see 5.3). 

They began by evaluat�ng the cho�ces under the “Speed to Implementat�on” column. Although one of the key concerns was the 
cr�t�cal�ty of the road to the local commun�ty, the offic�als were w�ll�ng to accept a longer �mplementat�on t�me �f �t meant choos�ng 
the best opt�on. They started to cons�der the m�t�gat�on solut�ons w�th a “H�gh” or “Med�um” we�ght�ng under the “Speed to Imple-
mentat�on” column, s�gn�fy�ng the most rap�d complet�on of a g�ven m�t�gat�on solut�on for “Insuffic�ent Culvert Capac�ty.” However, 
the only m�t�gat�on solut�ons w�th those rank�ngs, “Improve Culvert Entrance Effic�ency” and “Install Emergency Sp�llway/H�gh-Water 

5.1
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Overflow Cross�ng,” were deemed as �nsuffic�ent. The first so-
lut�on was �nsubstant�al g�ven the h�gh volume of floodwaters 
and the second solut�on d�d not ma�nta�n roadway access. So 
offic�als dec�ded that a slower �mplementat�on t�me was ac-
ceptable �f �t broadened the�r opt�ons to �nclude more robust 
solut�ons. By accept�ng a “Low” “Speed to Implementat�on,” 
all m�t�gat�on solut�ons rema�ned ava�lable.

Cont�nu�ng on, County offic�als cons�dered the “Cost” we�ght-
�ng, of wh�ch all five of the rema�n�ng m�t�gat�on solut�ons had 
a “$$$” rank�ng. Accept�ng the h�gh pr�ce tag to �ncrease 
the culvert capac�ty, the County offic�als then cons�dered the 
des�gn requ�rements and env�ronmental constra�nts for each 
m�t�gat�on solut�on and determ�ned that each one was rela-
t�vely equal �n that they would all requ�re an eng�neer (e�ther 
as an or�g�nal des�gn, or as a comb�nat�on of an or�g�nal de-
s�gn w�th a standard des�gn). 

They performed a final analys�s of the rema�n�ng solut�ons 
based on the appropr�ateness and long-term answer for each solut�on. They chose the solut�on that most closely m�rrored the two 
solut�ons suggested �n the hydrolog�c and hydraul�c study. The final cho�ce was “Increase Culvert Capac�ty.” 

In add�t�on, the County offic�als dec�ded to strengthen the embankment from eros�on and scour. Seek�ng a solut�on that could be 
�mplemented qu�ckly (“H”) and fa�rly econom�cally (“$”, “$$”), the offic�als selected “R�prap Slope Protect�on.” 

Implemented Mitigation Solution

County offic�als conferred w�th two eng�neers from the Arkansas State H�ghway and Department of Transportat�on (ASHDT) to deter-
m�ne des�gn spec�ficat�ons for the project. Once a “mod�fied standard” des�gn was establ�shed, the County prov�ded force account 
labor to complete the project wh�le an ASHDT eng�neer superv�sed (see 5.4). 

Damage 
Description

Damaged 
Infrastructure

Cause of 
Damage

Decision to 
Consider HM 

Solutions

Embankment 
Erosion/Scour

Insufficient Culvert 
Capacity

Misalignment

Embankments

Culverts

Erosion and Scour

Inundation

Culverts

Event

Debris Blockage

Road Surface and 
Shoulder Damage

Road Surfaces and 
Shoulders

Obstructions That 
Reduce Culvert 

Capacity

5.2
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Time to 
Implementation

Feasibility 
Considerations Design Considerations Environmental Considerations

Mitigation 
Solutions

Speed to 
Implementation 
(source of funding, 
funding cycle, and 
seasonal effects)

Cost  
(material type, 

labor, overhead, and 
availability)

Engineer 
Required?  

(standard design, 
original, or 

combination)

Right-of-Way 
Constraints?

Permit 
Required?

Floodplain/
Wetland 
Impact

Comprehensive 
or Master Plan 
Requirement

Structural 
Aesthetics 

Impact  
ESA CWA NEPA CBRA NHPA
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t C
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rt
 C

ap
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ity

Improve Culvert 
Entrance 
Efficiency

H $ S N Y N N N N N N N D

Install Emergency 
Spillway/High-
Water Overflow 
Crossing

M $$$ C Y Y N Y N N D D N D

Install Low-Water 
Crossing L $$$ O Y Y Y Y Y D D D N D

Increase Culvert 
Size L $$$ C Y Y Y Y Y D D D N D

Install Diversion 
Channel to 
Detention Pond

L $$$ O Y Y Y Y Y D D D N D

Increase 
Floodplain 
Storage Capacity 
with Setback 
Levees

L $$$ O Y Y Y Y Y D D D N N

5.3
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Time to 
Implementation

Feasibility 
Considerations Design Considerations Environmental Considerations

Mitigation 
Solutions

Speed to 
Implementation 
(source of funding, 
funding cycle, and 
seasonal effects)

Cost  
(material type, 

labor, overhead, and 
availability)

Engineer 
Required?  

(standard design, 
original, or 

combination)

Right-of-Way 
Constraints?

Permit 
Required?

Floodplain/
Wetland 
Impact

Comprehensive 
or Master Plan 
Requirement

Structural 
Aesthetics 

Impact  
ESA CWA NEPA CBRA NHPA

Em
ba

nk
m

en
t E

ro
si

on
/S

co
ur

Extend Culvert 
Discharge H $ S N D N N N D D D N D

Riprap Slope 
Protection H $$ C Y Y Y Y Y D D D N D

Construct a 
Wingwall and 
Endwall

H $$$ S N Y Y N Y D D D N D

Install Energy 
Dissipation 
Measures

M $$ C N Y Y N Y D D D N N

Enlarge Stream 
Channel M $$ S Y Y Y Y Y D D D N N

Toe Stabilization 
Using Gabions M $$$ C Y Y Y Y Y D D D N D

Install Check 
Dams L $$ C N Y Y Y Y D D D N N

Bio-Engineered 
Slope Protection L $$ C Y Y Y Y Y D D D N N

5.3 Continued
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General Design Guidance
There are a number of regulatory author�t�es and �ndustr�es deal�ng w�th publ�c �nfrastructure �mpacted by flood�ng and eros�on, but �t 
�s the transportat�on �ndustry that generally exper�ences the w�dest range of �mpacts from those hazards. Over the years, the trans-
portat�on �ndustry has been a leader �n research and development of procedures and des�gn standards for surface and subsurface 
dra�nage systems, eros�on and scour m�t�gat�on solut�ons, and embankment stab�l�zat�on methods. The Federal H�ghway Adm�n�s-
trat�on (FHWA) and the Amer�can Assoc�at�on of State H�ghway and Transportat�on Offic�als (AASHTO) are leaders �n conduct�ng and 
sponsor�ng research �n the sc�ences and eng�neer�ng fields that develop methods and mater�als to m�t�gate the adverse effects of 
water on nat�onal transportat�on �nfrastructure.

Although federal fund�ng supports much of the road construct�on �n the U.S., the roads are owned and managed by states and local�-
t�es. In many areas, state and local roads are not part of the nat�onal h�ghway system and are constructed and ma�nta�ned w�thout 
benefit of federal funds. As a result, establ�sh�ng roadway des�gn standards, �nclud�ng dra�nage, eros�on, and scour m�t�gat�on, and 
embankment protect�on �s the respons�b�l�ty of state and local governments. That respons�b�l�ty �s frequently fulfilled by adapt�ng na-
t�onal research find�ngs to local cond�t�ons and by us�ng new and �mproved des�gn approaches and standards that are appropr�ate 
for local cond�t�ons.

General Design Guidance − Examples

Examples of federal (FHWA), State Departments of Transportat�on, and �ndustry organ�zat�ons (AASHTO) manuals are prov�ded 
below. They �nclude general des�gn standards, draw�ngs, and methodolog�es for develop�ng custom appl�cat�ons for culverts and em-
bankments. These l�nks are not �ntended to be prescr�pt�ve of the des�gns endorsed by the HMFB. Instead they serve as example 
resources on where to locate des�gn/deta�l �nformat�on. 
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Mitigation Solutions Designs/Details Source, Title, Website Links
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rt
 C
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ity

Improve Culvert Entrance 
Efficiency

Federal Highway Administration, Hydraulic Design of Highway Culverts, Hydraulic Design Series No. 5, FHWA-NHI-01-020, Washington, DC, 2001, revised 2005  
(http://isddc.dot.gov/OLPFiles/FHWA/012545.pdf)

Install Emergency Spillway/
High-Water Overflow Crossing

Federal Highway Administration, Hydraulic Design of Highway Culverts, Hydraulic Design Series No. 5, FHWA-NHI-01-020, Washington, DC, 2001, revised 2005  
(http://isddc.dot.gov/OLPFiles/FHWA/012545.pdf)

Install Low-Water Crossing U.S. Department of Agriculture, Forestry Service, Low-Water Crossings: Geomorphic, Biological and Engineering Design Considerations  
(http://www.fs.fed.us/eng/php/library_card.php?p_num=0625%201808P ) 

Increase Culvert Size Iowa Department of Transportation (http://www.iowadot.gov/design/stdplne_rf.htm)

Install Diversion Channel to 
Detention Pond Requires detailed hydrologic and hydraulic analyses

Increase Floodplain Storage 
Capacity with Setback Levees Requires detailed hydrologic and hydraulic analyses

Ob
st

ru
ct

io
ns

 T
ha

t R
e-

du
ce

 C
ul

ve
rt

 C
ap

ac
ity

Clear Source of Flood Debris/
Increase Maintenance

Federal Highway Administration, Debris-Control Structures, Hydraulic Engineering Circular No. 9, FHWA-EPD-86-106, Washington, DC, 1971  
(http://www.fhwa.dot.gov/engineering/hydraulics/library_listing.cfm?archived=true)

Install Trash Rack or Debris 
Barrier

Federal Highway Administration, Debris-Control Structures, Hydraulic Engineering Circular No. 9, FHWA-EPD-86-106, Washington, DC, 1971  
(http://www.fhwa.dot.gov/engineering/hydraulics/library_listing.cfm?archived=true)

Install Debris Barrier Riser Federal Highway Administration, Debris-Control Structures, Hydraulic Engineering Circular No. 9, FHWA-EPD-86-106, Washington, DC, 1971  
(http://www.fhwa.dot.gov/engineering/hydraulics/library_listing.cfm?archived=true)

Install a Relief Culvert Iowa Department of Transportation (http://www.iowadot.gov/design/stdplne_rf.htm)

M
is

al
ig

nm
en

t Install Flow Diverters Mississippi State University (http://www.abe.msstate.edu/csd/NRCS-BMPs/pdf/streams/bank/streambarbs.pdf)

Realign Culvert Federal Highway Administration, Hydraulic Design of Highway Culverts, Hydraulic Design Series No. 5, FHWA-NHI-01-020, Washington, DC, 2001, revised 2005  
(http://isddc.dot.gov/OLPFiles/FHWA/012545.pdf)

Install Additional Culverts Requires detailed hydrologic and hydraulic analyses

Realign the Stream Channel Requires detailed hydrologic and hydraulic analyses
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Mitigation Solutions Designs/Details Source, Title, Website Links
Em

ba
nk

m
en

t E
ro

si
on

/S
co

ur
Extend Culvert Discharge Iowa Department of Transportation, Standard Road Plans – RF Series (http://www.iowadot.gov/design/stdplne_rf.htm)

Riprap Slope Protection

Federal Highway Administration, Hydraulic Design of Highway Culverts, Hydraulic Design Series No. 5, FHWA-NHI-01-020, Washington, DC, 2001, revised 2005  
(http://isddc.dot.gov/OLPFiles/FHWA/012545.pdf)

Federal Highway Administration, Geosynthetic Design and Construction Guidelines, FHWA-HI-95-038, 1995, revised 1998  
(http://www.fhwa.dot.gov/engineering/geotech/library_sub.cfm?keyword=020)

South Carolina Department of Transportation, Standard Drawings (http://www.scdot.org/doing/sd_book.shtml)

Construct a Wingwall and 
Endwall

Nevada Department of Transportation, 2010 Standard Plans Index (http://www.nevadadot.com/business/contractor/standards/index/) 

Tennessee Department of Transportation (http://www.tdot.state.tn.us/Chief_Engineer/engr_library/structures/stdboxculvertdrawings.htm) 

Install Energy Dissipation 
Measures

Federal Highway Administration (http://www.fhwa.dot.gov/engineering/hydraulics/pubs/06086/hec14ch01.cfm)

South Carolina Department of Transportation (http://www.scdot.org/doing/sd_book.shtml)

Enlarge Stream Channel Requires detailed hydrologic and hydraulic analyses

Toe Stabilization Using Gabions
Federal Highway Administration (http://www.fhwa.dot.gov/engineering/hydraulics/pubs/05114/hec1507.cfm)

Nevada Department of Transportation, 2010 Standard Plans Index (http://www.nevadadot.com/business/contractor/standards/index/) 

Install Check Dams
Federal Highway Administration (http://www.fhwa.dot.gov/environment/fish5.htm)

State of Washington Department of Transportation (http://www.wsdot.wa.gov/publications/fulltext/Standards/english/PDF/i50.10-00_e.pdf)

Bio-Engineered Slope Protection Iowa Department of Transportation (http://www.iowadot.gov/design/stdplne_ec.htm)
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Construct Shoulder Protection Iowa Department of Transportation (http://www.iowadot.gov/design/tnt/PDFsandWebFiles/IndividualPDFs/e7153.PDF)

Improve Shoulder Drainage South Carolina Department of Transportation (http://www.scdot.org/doing/sd_book.shtml)

Improve Subgrade Using 
Geotextile Drainage Systems Iowa Department of Transportation (http://www.iowadot.gov/operationsresearch/reports/reports_pdf/hr_and_tr/reports/TR-525%20Final%20Report.pdf)

Increase Ditch Capacity Iowa Department of Transportation (http://www.iowadot.gov/design/SRP/IndividualStandards/erf19c.pdf)

Increase Roadway Elevation Iowa Department of Transportation (http://www.iowadot.gov/design/stdplne_rl.htm)
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General Design Guidance − References

Examples of state and local webs�tes conta�n�ng schemat�c and/or construct�on draw�ngs for the m�t�gat�on measures outl�ned �n 
th�s document. 

Federal H�ghways Department of Transportat�on Master S�te to All State Roadway Des�gn Manuals  
(http://www.fhwa.dot.gov/programadm�n/statemanuals.cfm), (http://flh.fhwa.dot.gov/resources/pse/standard/state.htm)

State of New Jersey Department of Transportat�on Des�gn Manual, Standard Roadway Construct�on Deta�ls, Aug. 200�  
(http://www.nj.us/transportat�on/eng/docsuments/dra�nage/dra�nage.shtm)

South Carol�na Department of Transportat�on (http://www.scdot.org/do�ng/sd_book.shtml)

Nevada Department of Transportat�on (http://www.nevadadot.com/bus�ness/contractor/standards/�ndex/)

Iowa Department of Transportat�on (http://www.�owadot.gov/br�dge/v8eculstd.htm)

Idaho Department of Transportat�on (http://www.�td.�daho.gov/des�gn/StandardDraw�ngs.htm)

Ham�lton County, Oh�o Department of Publ�c Works (http://www.ham�ltoncountyoh�o.gov/pubworks/std_draw�ngs.asp)

Metropol�tan Plann�ng Counc�l for the Tw�n C�t�es Metropol�tan Area, M�nnesota  
(http://www.metrocounc�l.org/env�ronment/water/BMP/manual.htm)

Colorado Department of Transportat�on (http://www.dot.state.co.us/Des�gnSupport/MStandards/
200�%20M%20Standards/200�%20Index/200�%20M%20Standards%20Index.htm)

M�ss�ss�pp� State Un�vers�ty (http://www.abe.msstate.edu/csd/NRCS-BMPs/pdf/streams/bank/streambarbs.pdf)

State of Wash�ngton Department of Transportat�on (http://www.wsdot.wa.gov/Env�ronment/WaterQual�ty/Eros�onControl.
htm)

F�ve Count�es Salmon�d Conservat�on Program  
(http://www.5count�es.org/Projects/F�nalGeneralProjectPages/RoadsManual800.htm)
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Evaluation
Th�s �s the first ed�t�on of the Hazard M�t�gat�on F�eld Book. Please ema�l any feedback or suggest�ons you may have regard�ng 
the content, format, or methodology of the document to the FEMA Office of Bu�ld�ng Des�gn at FEMA-Bu�ld�ngsc�encehelp@dhs.gov 
or call our office hotl�ne at (8��) 92�-2�04.

Comments are encouraged and w�ll be cons�dered �n the development of future ed�t�ons. 

Thank you. 
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Notes
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